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Handbags . . . . I95 and 295
In flushing black patent, or in lovely cos-

tume colors in doeskins. All the newest
styles.

jewelry I00 to 4
Chunky necklaces, fascinating bracelets,
whimsical lapel Bridgets . . . you'll find
them all in our collection.

Gloves I95 and 3
Choose softest doeskin in white or natural
Cortume colors for spice to dark suits.

Hosiery I00
Deautiful new colors in sheer hosiery
for the Easter Farade. They look
like gossamer, and are ju.st as flattering.

Wedgies 875

The latest shoe style ... of course
you'll want a pair. And they're more
comfortable than you 'ihought shoes
could possibly be. .
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It's Spring . . .

"When the tulips ami the crocus begin to piwh

green spikes through the brown earth, and the

birds twitter in the morning. . .you feci a new

world all around you... and there's an urge

for new elothes that sends you rushing off to

ind litem. We've a splendid collect ion or all

that's new and novel.

Coat & Frock Ensembles
a of notanv woolen lined with the print of

your frock. A sprin classic that you'll find In-

dispensable. Black and navy coats with red wl
qua prints. Sines 11 to 17.

Dress Coat

1695

A coat of Botany woolen with the very latest

fashion whimsy, collar and cuffs of crisp white

pique. You'll find them in Mademoiselle. Sizes

It to 17. In black or navy.

1695

Double Breasted Suit
A newcomer on the horizon. With th
longer jacket and bl. big pockets. "Gold'' but-

tons pard (ion ln frtnt. Sixes 12 to 18.

Ulack or navy.

Single Button Suit

1695

A suit classic that you'll wear and wear. Braid
hind tiie iuckcts In a new revival of an old
fiishinn. Flared skirt,
navy and fray.

Sizes 11 to 17. Mark,

1695
Third Floor.
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